
.1

A.ietirl.
"Up In mjrdin." sulil u Nbw Orleans

bachelor, who liven In a cotipln of
quaintly fnrnlsbpcl roi.ms In ft linslriTs
nliK-l- tlotvn town, "between the

Bti'l the first lnKikciwi' on the l"ft
fori will Mini two Inrxc slippers tniilrl
to tho wiill. sumo four feet bIhivc tli
wnlnwotin.;. The Wis of th slipper.'
ire q'llte close to'fi'thiT, tlii' tttm sprenil
slightly otitwnrtl. ami Mnf inmli' f
hrljfhtlj' flotverifl ilrnKKet they look ftol
nnlllto two eiiorinniis pnvtiroloreil bee-

tles, cllm;ltist to the wall with fuMetl

Winn. They nrn not, however, Intcn !

(1 nil orniitni'titH, but huve a very 1k tin-l- y

nml iirHrtli'iil purpose.
"When I retreat to ny i1m at nlijlit

tnke clown the book tlmt snits m;-- '
tnoorl, ftft Into a comfnrtnble, rn.in 1

old jncki't. tnm thn lump just rlht ninl
light my plpi whr'ti 1 linve perfurtiicil
thi'i-- prilhnitiitrr ceremonies. I place u

chair dinftly In front if the slippers,
insert my feet In their depths ami lenn
buck with the bllssfil coiisolotuw
that I can't possibly tip nvej anil bri'iik
my nork. I am anrhorml. so to spcnl;.
to the wall, anil the li'ht isso Hrriwwil
an to miiko the position the best pussl-M- a

nnn for rnntliiiK. My friend i :i
thnt the habit in pulling nut tny letrs t
An nlmormal length, but I don't let tint
worry me. I'm thinking or having the
srhemo copyrighted." New Orleans
Tltnos-Dotiiorrn- t.

Onr One lonl Point.
The EiiKlish wounin vim arralimiir:

America ami everything Ainerlrnn nti--

to an American. "Yonr lied spring are
nncoinfortuble," sho suld, "I nivir
slept in a comfortable bed the whole
time wits In the States. And yonr
brcnkfiist sneh irretit, overfed tucnl
Astheyarel I don't see how yon live.
brenkfnHtinK as yon do. A for yonr
American voices, well, they no wlthont
anying, or rather they won't ko with
saying, hut no many more eloquent then
I have m often scored yon npon that
point I won't pretend to compete. ( )f

all the ninny dreadful things about
America, thongh. there's nothing ro
bad an yonr voices."

"Can't yon think nf somethng good
about nsT" came in a still, small voice
from thn American. "Haven't we a
single redeeming quality?"

The English woman thonrht a bit.
"Well, yes, yon havoone," she said in
the tone of one who in making a grout
concession, "and that Is yonr 1 tin
elastic bands. They are so convenient.
And they seem to lie so plentiful. I never
ww so many in all my life as I did in
the States. I ninst confess that to my
mind very many of yonr worst traits
are more than made np for by yonr lit-

tle elastic bands." New York Hnu.

Milfoil ana Daate's Heaven.
Milton's heaven is earthly and obvi-

ous, though with none but celestial in- -

ahitants; where eve and morn succeed
eaih other and "grateful twili;;ht" has
its appointed hour; where

vv till IriM'H
Of life nmtiromtal frnttuqo bear, ami vino
Yield nootsrv
whose angels'Hdeep "funned with cool
winds" in their celestial tabernacles
and eat not seemingly "nor in mist,"
bnt "with keen dispatch of roal hun
ger" verging on excess, from any in-

jurious effects of which, as the pcet
takes pains to tell us, their spiritual
nature avails to save them. Dante's
heaven is no less definite and orderly to
its minutest detail, bnt mystical and
ethereal, even while peopled by the sons
and daughters of earth, passing from
glory to glory In ascending brightness,
with divine visions that come and go
like stars in a clondy night and attend-
ed by the mnsio of the spheres. These
are the two extremes between which
lesser poets paint and plant their Edens.

Gentleman's Magazine.

Coaaamptloa aa Caaarlcs.
We do not in this paragraph allude

to the islands to which people fly for
the cure of consumption, but to the lit-
tle birda which sing songs to ns in their
captivity, and are, according to Dr.
Tucker Wise, a cause from which con
sumption comes. This gentleman says
that from his own observation he is of
opinion that in many instances diseased
cage birds, such as canaries, communi-
cate tuberculosis to A serious extent
Among human beings. As about 400, 000
canaries Are reputed to be sold every
year in the United Kingdom, And as it
is stated that tuberculosis is cne of the
most common diseases of birds, it does
not seem unlikely that the canary may
have considerable influence in the dis
tribution of tuberculous infection.

oudon Hospital. v

Accept the Amendment.
Joseph Jefferson, at a dinner in New

York, said that when called upon for a
curtain speech in New Haven Billy
Florence once delivered himself thus:
"It is here and to you, ladies and gen-
tlemen, that I owe my present success
in my profession. We knew each other

Jfhen boys and girls. We played mnr- -
I 'T . . ..I .J I. .1 . Y.

Dies logeiucr uuwu vuo umuuff ui in u

old church, and, now to receive this
worm welcome from old friends whut
can I say 1 Simply that I never can for-

get the peoplo of Hartford." A man in
the front row suid, 'This is New Ha-

ven, Mr. Florence." "I mean New
Haven, of course," said Florence
gravely. '

Sora Years After.
'"fie Do you remember the night I
proposed to you t

Sue Yes, dear.
"We sat for one hour, and you never

opened your mouth."
"Yes, I remember, dear."
"Believe me, that was the happiest

hour of my life." Yonkers Statesman.

"The trouble with him," said the
young iriu who had been trying to fit
tingly ' describe an acquaintance, "is
that when be dipped into the sea of
knowledge he thought he brought up so
much that the blamed thing went dry.

I Chicago Post.

Tfie (ifisralals1 saaalaa flufltoe
' A real sallorman has flmrers. bent np

like flphhooks from the lifelong habit of
gripping things. The Knsstnn sailor
rnrrles his hands liken soldier und can-nu- t

jKisslbly be "handy." A sailor's
alt nshor has a slight roll. This arisif

from tho need at sea of keeping np the
windward side of a rolling ship. And
the rolling pa It marks one of a sailor's
finest qnnlitles balance. Unless the
body balances and poises to meet every
motion of A ship the result is seasick-
ness.

Now, the Russian blnejncket does not
loll In his gait ashore, but inarches.
Neither has he any sense of bnlancing
at sen and seasickness in the Russian
fleet is a source of actunl weakness and
lunger. The Muck sea squadron can
only pnt to sen In the three calmest
months of the summer, and the socalleil
maneuvers tnke place ashore on the
Kenal peninsula, consisting mainly of
battalion drill.

One more trait of thereat sailor is his
self reliance, which makes him fit for
facing emergencies Finale handed. Hut
the Russian blnejncket has none of this,
lie is not a machine In himself, but
only a little bit of n machine which
cannot work wlthont the other blis. He
is huge in stature a giant compared
with onr men but In hi winter over-
coat it is inqiosslble to distinguish him
from soldier. Unhnndy, seasick and
reliant only In drill discipline, he Is

nnlit for active service, London
Answers.

Kllent Brl.lra.
In Korea during the whole of the

marriage day the bride must tie as inn tn
as a statne. If she says a word, or even
makes a sign, sho becomes an object of
ridicule, and her silence must remain
unbroken, even In her own room, though
her luiMmnd should attempt to break it
by taunts, jeers or coaxing, for the
female servants are all on the watch for
soch a breach of etiquette as speech,
banging abont the doors and chinks to
catch np and repent even a single utter-
ance, which would cause her to lose
caste forever in her circle.

This custom of silence is oliserved
with tho greatest rigidity among the
higher classes. It may be a week or sev-

eral months boforo tho husband knows
the sound of his wife's voice, and even
after thnt for a length of time she only
opens her month for necessary speech.
With tho father-in-la- tho custom of
silenco is still more rigid, and the
dnughter-ln-ln- often passes years with-
out raising her eyes to his or uddresing
a word to him. In Bulgaria a month's
silence is imposed on brides unless
specially Addressed by tho husband.

Wanted Her Mnnrr'M Worth.
Bridget Rafforty had served the best

years of her lifo as a cook, and now that
she was "wearin awa and an opera-
tion became necessary sho haughtily
declined to go to a ward, bnt took olio
of tho best rooms in the hospital. The
operation was successful, bnt the patient
was allowed very littlo food. Dining
her convalescence sho made frequent
use of tho electric bell at her bed. The
nurse wonld fly to her, to be greeted
with some trilling qnestion or the re'
mark, "I only wanted to know if yon
were there.

As such frequent use of her bell sug-
gested to the matron on that floor that
the nurse was neglecting her patient,
the nnrse remonstrated, and received
the following unique explanation :

"Well, you see, miss, here I am pay
ing ?lJ0aweek, am I mnnt seeing any
thing, I'm not hearing anythiifg, and,
miss, I'm not eating anything. Ho I
Just ring the bell to get my money s
worth, and. Anyways, I enjoy bearing
it ring." San Francisco Argonaut

No Diamonds For Her.
Here is a story from The Bookman,

told by Rndyard Kipling. His father,
John Kipling, went to pay a visit to
an Indian rajah who was about to bring
home a queen. The elder Kipling had
been engaged in the decorations of the
palace, and its owner showed him the
gifts of stuffs and perfumes he hsd pro
cured for his coming spouse. The rajah
also sent for his jewel caskets and asked
Mr. Kipling to Assist him in selecting
the gems to be included in the marriage
gifts. They were of extraordinary size
and value, such gems as Are seldom
seen except in the east, and to the artt
the selection was a pleasure. Finally
he lifted a wonderful diamond, one of
the choicest gems in the collection, and
said: "You should send this. No worn
an could resist it" The rajah looked
up, caught it and held it jealously to his
breast, then, slowly replacing it in
the casket, answered, "Nay, such gems
be not for women.

Ttaer Were New.
"How. George, quit pulling my

earl"
"It's my ear now, sweet I Going to

pall it all I please I"
This is why the hard featured pas-

senger with the iron gray chin beard,
who had been sitting in the seat behind
a yonng man In a new black broadcloth
salt and a yonng woman in a gray silk
traveling dress, got np hastily and went
forward into the smoking car. Chicago
Tribune.

Here's a Trick.
First Lady What birthday present

are you going to give to yonr husband !
Second Lady A hnndred cigars.
First Lady And what did yon pay

for them 1

Second Lady Oh, nothing I For the
last few months I have taken one or
two out of Jack's box everyday. I!
hasn't noticed it, and will bo so please I

with my little present and the fine
qnality of tho cigars. London Fnn.

He. Was Low.
v ,"An"st, aVraeellu has gone and en-

gaged hersi.lf to a low churchman t In-

deed I am astoulshedt Why, she even
believes in the confessional I"

"Oh, as to that, perhaps he does tool
Bat I should judge that he isn't An inch
over Ave feet In his socks. " Cleveland
Leader. ' 1

L

Married Man's Musings.

It Is a woman's privilege lo change
her mind. When a man dis's so bo has
to pay damages In court.

My wife says that while the evil men
do lives after llieni, tho lifo Insurance
make up for It to some extent.

It makes an old married man smile lo
sen A young couple quarreling over

hleh loves the other the more.
It Is probable that the stalement that

(leorgo Washington never told a !io Hp- -

plies only 'r. thn time before his mar-
riage. I'itlsliurg Ihiilfi Srim.

Men aro riot afraid of liivtrerk. hot
they dread witty women.

Men eoinotiini'K forgive, hut woine
anil Indians like to avenge an Injury.

Forcible
Facts.

Onr morim ImnrrroS
RnlMliir Mmlilne kulll
anmliliiK A rhlM moperate lt in One nOlrhra
nor inlmitr. Knits aesH- -

17.00. 1 Inei orniplele, rltilssl or plain
Chp, rtie'.ltil, tlspli, Btrtlll.Sttlifactlon Sample of work Illustrate),sjjl catalogue tree. Agta. wanieu.

AMERICAN KNITTINO MACMINA rn.t. o. Bos sss, rixrauuau. u

H-iv- ' rir-Vl- l -- " 1

diet nn lEclucietloii i
The bit ontfH In Hfi. Bunt iiir-- all

CENTRAL STATE NORMAL SCilCl'L
MM K IIAVKN fCllnltifj o- i, I' V.

fltroriff fawnltf, iirlii miar, 'ii Ubru-- f, 1

ni'iHrn npptrKtu tn lAtmrsUra Ami vmma- - I
jlritn, liand'tfn iMiildiiwfl. itrnl; If. V

nhnrtrflt tiitic, lrMt ntpftriMo, stnt' .nltnoiu.
dunta. in mi'itnon t rmitr c'tnrnif Wnrh 1trTsrrH In Miltl'-.Sr- ittN ..I T,
tnittiisT. HmnA for tf it cfttalt

JAHU ILIMH, rh.U.. rrls'lfml. tk lla.ta. f..

Practicul llomj-Hlioe- r

Ocntuiil lilackttmitli.

Tom Reynolds' Addition to Rcyr.cltlsville, Pa.
Tim town plot now oll'ered for
wile, right in the town, and with
every convenience. A a future homo
it in the best; us a growing invest-
ment, it is without an equal.

LOTS 1IAVK BKEN SOLI) AND
AUK SELLING NOW. DON'T
WAIT. GET ' Til 10 II EST.

Lota nt sold down
Lots nt $175,

.

HIGGLE
Farm Library

By
No. 1 BIQGLE

74
No. 2 BIQQLB

All
contain! 43

L. M. SNYDER,

ninl

wmm

Avalon Terrace
bent

IIim-mi- . i!'lnir ilnne in the firmest hittiitiet'
Hull l' the IlilfM llllirnvetl iimmImmU.

nf o ' liti'i!- - tttrfi,l:v ninl
ilnne. HAl'tsfAri los lirn.vi'.Mi.

iHOH'-'- CLll'PINO
ii vt jiM let-ei- ' ill ii eiiliipleie set of

lie m .if inie-- l Hiyle 'lis imttotn
tot'f inn pri'iHiii-i- l in tin ehpttltitf In inn lirat
poN-ri- manner in ieiiiiiiiiuie noes,

.tin Iisiiii St. neiir h'lfili, lleynnlilsvllle, I'll.

NEW PLANING MILL

Will kctip in ntock a
lull line of rough
and 'liTHHrrl ....

Lumber, Sasli Doors.
Moutdlnos.

Poixli Material ot all kinds,
iSliinglt'H, Lntli, I'lanttT, Lini5,

('ciiH'iit and Sewer l'ie.
Material delivereil
all pirtw of town. .

J. V. Young.

and 50c. week therealter.
and $1.00 week thereafter.

GOOD AND HAD
Stoves reseiiilile imh-I- i oilier very elosely.

It'swiii'ii they nri- - put In tliey tell
their H'iliree. .

ftCINDEREbbAij
STOVES t HAWOEtja

n niiiiln nf HielM'st miiterliils. ninl reniespnt 1
iille u nuiiilier of linprovemunls in slove

linikllif. 1
They nn el every w ri n nf tin) r

ii miiI milliner nt it nnsleiiiie eost. J
iiii:t, woiiK, wacte,

a i.i, i.i:rrorT.
fiiMirl t liMlsterH. M
Holil whh Unit nmleiHllimllni. 1

Reunoldsvllle Go.j

BOOKS

I have for sale 100 lots. ftOxlSO ft.,
on Grant St. These lots will make
beautiful building spots and sold on
easy payments.

Remember no taxes for
Remember the Title to every lot guaranteed.
$150, $10

sold $15 down

woititv.

Also for stile, Lots nn I'leasnnl Avi nun uml Worth
St root, farm of 40 aeres will, Inmsi . turn inil inure
kinds of fruit trees tlilill liev fin in in 'lie ijuiuil ry.

Roynolilsvillo, with Its Silk Mill, . jilny i nyr t liiiniln.Cu.il Mines,
employing ahoiit l.'iOO men; l ho lut Wm.'.-- M.lu MimSihi.-- :

Machine Slniw; a Tannnry. inl'yl'itr ni"i'. mid otln-- i rid

that will be hero tvforn thn year uloses. will miiko thesn lots mi
Investment Unit will nmro Ihiiii iloiihl-- thnis. Ives Is'for-- yon (f:t
them iiiild for.

SMITH M. McCREIUHT, Aoknt

A

comely Printed

All about Horace
tlluatraUons

about erowinir

eaxictiea and

r

and
Casinos,

Brackets,

to

per
per

Hardware

lH'.i'.).

of unequalled value Practical,
Concise and Comprehensive Hand- - ,

and Beautifully Illustrated.
JACOB BIQQLB

HORSE BOOK
a Common-Sens- e Treatise, with over

; standard work. Price, jo Cents.
BERRY BOOK

Small Frulta read and learn bow :
colored life-lik-e reproduction! ot all leading- -

100 other illuatratlona. Price. 50 Cents.
No. 3 BIQQLB POULTRY BOOK

All about Poultry : the beat Poultrv nook In exlatence :

telle every thins ; wtthjj colored e reproductions
of all the principal breed! ; with 103 other illuatratlona.
!rice, 90 ixnie.

No. 4 BIQOLB COW BOOK
All about Cows and the Dairy Businese tiAvinr a great
aale; contains 8 colored life-lik- e reproductiuns of each
breed, with 13a other illuatrations. Price, jo Cent!.

No. 6 BIQOLB SWINB BOOK
Juat out. All about Hoes Breeding, Feeding, Butch-
ery, lilseajea, etc. Cotitaina over 80 benutilul hulf-tuu-

and other engraving!. Price, 50 Cents.
The BIQOLB BOOKS are unique ,origtnnl,UKrful you never

aaw anything like them no practical, aoaeniihle. They
nre having an enormoua sale Kaat.Wcit, Nurth and
houth. Uvery one who keepa a llorae. Cow, llog or
Chicken, or crown small Fruits, ought to aeud right
away fur the blUULB BOOKS. Tlie

FARM JOURNAL
la your paper, made for you and not nisi
old; it lathe great boiled-dow- uit-t-

Farm and
me worm me

III

St. It la 11 years

ouaehold paper in
mggeai paper 01 lia aixe 1 the United ritates

alf regular readers.ui America uaviug over a million snu

Any 0NB Of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FIRM JOURNAL
VBARS (remainder of 1890 iqno, 1901, 190s anil I90J) M be sent by mall

lo any aililrem fur A DOLLAR BILL.
Sample ol FARM JOUKNAL and circular dcacribing flddLE BOOKS free,

wim aa ATKiNaoif, , Addreu, PARK fjOITRNAI.

TIki Farm Jimrnul Is chntii but not
loo cheap lo bo tixvi; II. Is full of iflimor
and Kutnplloti, and has as many othor
HihxI thliiKs In It that you nan uso as
any ms - at any price. It will bo sent
live Veins lo siibsoi ils is of TlIK HTAR
w ho pny in ieiiinj;. s and one year In e,

mid 2 cents extra, or tl.2" for
tho 'nun Jiiurnnl for five years and
TUB STAIt for t.nu year.

ttllerrllititrpite.

If. siTAMEV.

ATTORN
oni. eut lintel MeCoiinelt, HeyimldHVllle, I'M.

fi MITCHELL.

ATTORN
Mtlie mi WvhI .Mulii stieel. mirsmlts llie

I'miiiiiuieliil llnU'l, Ui'ynnnisvllle, rn.

z. (;oni)ON.

ATTOHN W,
HriHikvlllii, JnlTonmii (Jo. I'm.

Onir--r In foi'tticrlv rM'fiiiilffl tie riiniLni
tt ('111 t Wi'st M itl ii Hireet..

"i m. Mcdonald,Je
ATTOHNny-AT-LAW- ,

Nolniy t'utfllf, re til iMiit nuciil, t'litrntH
MPi'iiii'd, rollPftloHM mti'ln pmmpily. Ufllce
III tOltlll IIKM K HI'J IMMIIHVIIIO, I n.

.MITII M. McCIiKKaiT,

Al'TOI IN W ,
Notiirv I'ulilli' ninl l F.itntn Affcnt. C'n.
liTiloim will wilve Hticntlon. (itllre
111 r roi'iiiirii k Henry nioi-k-

, ntrar poatotilre,
iyiiiillvlll I'll.

J NKl'l'

JL'STICK OK TlIK I'EACE
And Until F.ituto Atxmit, UiiynolilNVllIn, lti.

D U. H. E. IIOOVEIt,

ItEYNOLDHVILLE, I'A.
I('hIii.i i.Hll. Ill the l ft lll'D- -

rv liliH-k- . I In ihmiiiIIIi'i.. .ilitln Htrfi-t- .

In operlil Inc.

JJU. It. UkVEUE KIMi.

DENTIST. .

(Win. nvi-- r !;.- - iiiiliUvllli Hind aiim Co. hIoiu,
,1111111 aui'i'i.

D l. L. L. MEANS.

DENTIST.
OMIt'i In the J. Vim Iti-f- hiillilliiu. nctir

CfMIMTIir MUlll fllHl I lllll MtltM-lH- .

llotrl.
JjOTKL McCONNKLL.

UBYNOLD.SVILLK. PA.
b tiANK J. JiLAVK, J'ltyrirto,.

Tin: U'Htllntf doU'l of the ttjwn. llRuduuur- -
lin ftti roinifM-rrhi- l rrifii. Htrttrn hciil, fr-- (

Imih. Imiti rHimi iiihI itltmi'tH in ever Uxr.
mini rfMiiiiH, bllllunl riMnn. tfli'iihom ron- -

URVNOLDSVILLK, J.Fit ASK DIET', i'mprirtor.
rAnHH lnovrry purtlculur. IKMitdln

thn vnrycmitrn nf tne hiiHlnimH uurt of tiwn.
Kich 'Imih toiiiirl frnm trulim HiHrrominfHlloiiH
nam ito riMimH fir Cfirnnitircinl travt'lnrn.

PENNSYLVANIA UAILUOAD.

riitiiult-llii- fi Erlu Ruilroad Division.

Id elTuct Nov. 2i, 1!S. Trains have
Driftwood as follows:

KAsrWAUl)
sifici 11 ni Train s, weekday, for Hiinliury,

WilkeHlmrre, HtiKletoii, I'm iMvllle.Hrriuiton,
HiirriHhiirg and the Intermediate ata- -
tioiiH. arriving at Flilliulelphiu ft;2:i p.m.,
.New Vork, U:;K p. ni. ; Hiiltlmire,ft;(iO p.m.;
Washington, 7:lf p. m Pullman Parlor car
from WliliHmHHii t to Philadelphia and

from Kline to Phllailelpliia
ami WllllamHport 10 Ilultimoru and WaHli-liiglo- n.

4:(M p. m. Train S. weekdays, for
and Intermedlato atationa, ar

riving ut I'liiliiilelphla 4Sf A. M.i New York,
7:111 a. H. Pullman Sleeping rare frnm
HarrlHtiurg to Phllailelpliia and New York.
Philadelphia passenger- - ran remain In
aleeuer undiaturbed until 7:110 A. at.

10:12 p.m. Train 4. dally for Hiinhiiry, llarrla-hiiigiin- d

Inturmedlate atationa, arriving at
Pliiladelphla, S:."2 A. at.: New York, U:lvl
A. M. on week dnya and I0. A M. on Hun-da- y;

llaltimorn, S:ilfi A. M.i Washington, 7:4A
A.M. Pullman sleeiM-r- fnun F1e and

to PhlliKlelphia and Willlamsport
to Washington. Passenger In sleeper
for llnlllmore ami Washington will tie
transferred Into Washington aleeper at

PaHHonereoiM'lieH from Krie to
Philadelphia and Wllliamsport to Haiti-mor- e.

WKHTWAKD
4::m a. m. Train . weekdays, for Krie, Illdit- -

wa, Illinois, ( linnioiil and principal inter-
mediate stations.

9:44 a. m.Train 4, dally for Erie and Inter
mediate poim.

5:47 p. ni. Train 1.1, weekday for Kane and
intermediate atatiune.

THUOrOll TRAINS FOU DRIFTWOOD
ritUM TlIK KAST AN II HOUTtl.

TKAIN leaves New York ft: V) p. m..l'hlladel- -
phla x:m) p. m.i Washington 7:ai p. m., Hai-
ti more S.40 p. m., arriving at Driftwood i.J
a. m., weekdaya, with Pullman sleepers and

roaeliea from Philadelphia tofassenger Waslilngton and lialilinore to
Wllllumsuort.

TRAIN 1ft leaves Philadelphia :M A. m.!
Washington, 7.40 A. M. Uaitlntore,s:ftUA.M.;
Wilkesharre, 10:1ft A. M.t weekdays,
arriving at Driftwood at A.47 p. M. with
Pullman Parlor car from Philadelphia to
willlnmsnort nnn uassenger coat 11 to Kline.

TRAIN a leaves New York at 7:40 p. m.: Phlla- -

deluli a. 11:20 a. m.i naahingtou. iu.v D. in.
Huftimoru, 11:50 p. m. daily arriving at
Driftwood at V:44 a. m. Pullman sleeping
cars from Phlla. to Willlamsu't, and through
passenger roaehea from Philadelphia to
Krie and Baltimore to WllliamaDurt. On
eiunduya only Pullman sleeper Philadelphia
to r.riu.

JOHNSONBUttG RAILROAD.
(WEEKDAYS)

Connections via Johnsonburif R. R. and
KidtfWHy & Cleartield H. U.

a. in. WKKKDAYS. p. m
10 HI Ar rlermoht 10 40

Wooilvalu 10 Hi
9 Ml

( Quin wood 10 .to
9 4li Smith' Run 10 511

9 4U Instaiiter 1100
9 Itl Mrulfht 1104
9 2il Glen lluiel 11 15

9 '.II Hemlih'o 11 20
9 10 Johusoiiliurg 11 49
IM It Uiilgway Ar 11 50

p. 111. a. 111. a. ni. p. m
Sir, SMI Ar Itldgwny Lv S 20
7 55 S4H IsIiiihI Run a 27 1

7 411 s lis Caiiiiuii Truiisfer aiu 12 22
7 40 S s.l t'royluml 841 12 U

71 s 2a Hluircs Mill! a 45 12 115

71111 M '.' 4 llluii U.x-- am I21IU
7 2S 8 17 furrier a .mi 12 411

7 is SIM Rroi'kwayvllle 702 12 .VI

;u HW Lane Nllllrt 7 mi 12 5;
7 5S Mi'Mtun 8uiumU 7 11

'704 754 Harvey Run 714 107
700 7 50 I.V Fulls I'reuk Ar 7 20 1 15
a 40 7 40 l.v Hull. Us Ar 7 35 140
a 55 Too Ar 1'uli Creek Lv 725 120
a 40 a 45 Revnolilsvilte 740 135
aot a 09 Hrookvllle. 8 111 s 1

5 10 520 New Hethlehem 9 10 ;im
Red Uuuk 9 55 a so

140 Lv PllUburg Ar 12 40 630
p. III. p. ni

J.
Geu Manager.

i
J. K. WOOD,

Cien. Pass. Ag'.

A LLKOiTENY VALLEY HAILWAY
'Jk COMPANY l ..IT..l W..I....J..
Feb. I. I WW. Iow Oratln Division. ' '

r.AH'I'M A no.
in. I.

STATIONS. I. M. . M
I'lllHtllllg S 4ll I 4HI
Iti il Hunk III Ki 4 rl.iiHmitilutni .. .. II 4 Vh
NlMr lli'llill hl'lll M 6 III
(Ink llliluu II 4! ft In
aiiiyavlili. II 4H

Siiuiiuirvllle . . h 41.

Ilrmikvlllu IS Jl S III
MhII I2 27 If, Id

lot- IS il'.il I.
Ili'.vriniflHVlllc . 12 V n Mi

riinrnnt I (1:1 t 4H
Fulla iiiM.k I in 7 11!
I111II11U I :ni! Id
ShIiiiIii 1 fit T SI
WiiiIi'iIiiiii I ik.i 7 ii
I'i'iiiitliilil I Mi 7 4jl
Tyli-- r i " 7 M
ltlilllllZl(. t ; S ill
Ollillt 2 47
driftwood l.'.l s rm

IP. M.'P,
niHTHAIlli,
Si .2

ST .it loss. A

lirlfiniMNi in inj
iiriiiii in

ii !

Tylur 1,
ruiiiitlflil.- - I, v
Wiiiii'iliuiii 11 :

.tiitiiilii ii 4:
Hillli.l- - l;r ,1

KiiIIh I'ii-i-I- , ... j 'i.
PlIIH'IMSl ! '.'l.'
Iti'ymililxvill,. I ii..i
Fuller ,.;
Hull 'v iti;
Hnxikvllli. - 11I

ru tiirrii-r- lr.. '.' :.'7i

MiivhvMIi' 2 7i
(tiiklllilic ;,

Nw Hi'ilili'lirm 8 ml
Lttwftontiiiin.... S :ii
Ri-- H1111U II fVi

I'iltHlilllg H I.V

Su.v. No. t,
A. M. . M.

411

10 M

11 ICi
ft V II K

jv 11 41
1ft Itl II 411

ft M VI Uh
9 (IM 12 2.1

If, M3 HI
1 27 12 4:i

4'. I III
r.:i tl iih

7 (m I IS
i i r. .

I A, "
7 41
7 i

S 17
tS 27

S ft. ,

A. W. V. M

1.1, Nn. Ill No.n
w. r. m.

Ml
fi I

117:

:",
4:1

, 4";
Vi:

; Hi 7 4: wtf
J.V I fill 4 in

7 :n 7 M. 4 Ifi
; 4u s (iv 4 :
. fi7 s :j 4 41

IM III, 4 Ml
l 41; IM
:t'. S Y, ft Ml
.V.M Ml 171 ft Hf.1

II In; : 2 ft 41
0 Pi! H'i A Mil

41' S 211

S V.l A ll
12 4lli 4

r. m if. tn. 1". wJr. h.
Trillin. 7 Hint fi7i.ilnyt.nly. AN mlii-- r iralm

IIMlly HXIfil tll!tiv,
I IIAH. II I'HICF:. Ait'o flr.K'l.. HtilT.

.IAS. I'. AMil l.'HON iikn'i. Caw. Aot.

BUFFALO. ROCPESTEU
RAILWAY.

A

TIMK TAIII.R.
1111 nml nfu-- r liuiiiiiiS I, isw, puaHen-i"- r
Irliliin will uri It f uml ili purl from Fslln

li.inlf.nd ninl 10.11
111.

Fur llidifwiiy. Iliiiilfuril mid HiifTnln. LIS p. ni.
For liyiiiliv'lll., 111:1', 11 rn, 4.17 p m.

AIIIIIVK
From Clir Hun nnd IluHola,

7.110. 111.11 ii i. 1.1 ,. 4 , m
Frnm ( lirlil. Ciiim-iii-villi- hiiiI luHoln,

IH.:if in. 1; r. 4.1. 7 .VI 11 m
From HiiIIhIii. llm-li- i HU'r, llrndfonl and Kklg- -

way. ll fifi p. 11,

From llriiilfuiil nml y. 0.:B 11 m, UM
p m.

From Hf.vnul'lMVii.i-- . ir,. ft itl p. m.
1'iiHNcmrt.ri mi tn purr-htiK-e tlrk-iI- h

lii.fori I'riii-tl- i; In i'iiix. An exreas
rluiriti- - of Tun (Villi, lll In. I'olliTted by

wlii'n fmrs ifi. pnlil on t rut mi, from
all stilt Iiirh wlifi-i- ' niTlre ia mnlntslned.

'riioiiHiiml mllf '.'ikkI for pinMHiin
ovit 11 y tMirllon of lint II., K. Ac . anil Bwh
Crwk riiliruiuli mi- - 1,11 null' two 2 cents
per inllii.

Fur tlii.r ihIiIch nnd full Informa-tln- n
iipplv to

K. ('. Davis. Ai:nil. Itiiymildsvilli1, 1'a.
K. I. I.ii-Kr- . I'M. A?ent,

Korlinner N. Y.

? O O O O O Oi

fo

0 fo

fo

fo fo

"Queen Quality"

The famous as hoefo for Womerii3.OO.
He invite 1011 to rail tnul
mm mine our tmwuft fanil-i- nn

nf "(tiiem Oiuilitu"
fly nWm, for uiilrh ire have jj?J

J. K. JOHNSTON.
Nolan Block.

fo fo fo fo fo fo fo

Nobby Suits

To Order'!
JOHNS & THOMPSON. -

(Successors to Hamblet St Swartz)

Merchant Tailors,
Feel confident that we
can give satisfaction in
both cut and make up.

VV. A. Thompson, a cut- -

ter with

Forty Years' Experience,

--will do the cutting.
We respectfully ask the

-- people of Keynoldsville
-- to give us a call before
-- ordering elsewhere.

Johns & Thompson.

EVERY WOMAN
Sometimes reed, a rellubla
monthly regulating umkIiuuj.

. DR. PEAL'S

PENNYROYAL PlUS,
Ai prompt, fe ndcrU.n(n l. Tliewoi- -

WW.
Fur iwte by your drugtfUt.

X


